
Republican State Convention.
We. have received from Cdudersport, Pal-

ter Co. the following letter, which will ex-
plain itself:

Coddebsfobt, Poller Co. Pa., July 6.
En. Gazette:—Dear Sir: Hon. J. R.

Giddings was with us yesterday and gave the
bone and sinew of this County a glorious talk
on the Resent duties of freemen.

At the close of his thrilling address we
adopted some appropriate resolutions, of
which the following was one:
. Resolved, In order to secure the union of
Freemen in the Keystone Stale, we urge the
catling of a Republican convention at Harris-
burg to act in harmony with the Freemen of
New England, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin
and other Stales, who have rallied under the
Republican banner and postponed all minor
issues; for the purpose of taking a true posi-
tion on this Great American Question ; and
in the spirit of their fathers to finish the work
which the fathers have bequeathed them—-
that is to fight the battle ol freedom to its
glorious end.

1 send you this resolution in advance of its
publication, in the hope that you will second
this call for a Republican State Convention,
naming a lime and calling on Press and Peo-
ple to respond. The fate of the next Presi-
dential campaign may be depending on the
Freemen of Pennsylvania,-and it is high lime
they were doing something worthy of (he
cause and of themselves. If a Stale Conven-
tion is called, Cqables Sumner invited to
attend, and an active correspondence carried
on with men in our own State, we can have
a convention that will send out such an influ-
ence as never went out from a meeting in
Pennsylvania. What do you say ?

Are you ready for this work ? If so, send
forth your appeal fora gathering of Freemen
at the State Capital to lake pounsel together
as to their duly in the present emergency.

We heartily approve of Ibis movement and
hope to see the proposed Convention held.—
We suggest, however, that Pittsburgh is
s much belter point for the meeting than
Harrisburg. It is about as accessible as the
latter place, to all parts of the State, and
much more accessible to the western counties,
which will furnish the bulk of the movement.
As to the time, We think Wednesday, the
39th of August would be the best time, and
we have no doubt that then we can secure
the attendance of Messrs. Sumner, Wade,
Chase and other prominent men. What say
our cotemporaries of the RebubUcan press?
—Pittsburgh Daily Gaxettt.

A Murderer at Large.
The following letter having been ahown us

for the informmion of the public, we with-
hold the writer’s name simply because we
have no right to make it public without hi*
consent, but will give it to any one who will
call at our office. We hope our brethren of
the press will make known the contents of
this letter, eo that .the friends of Mr. Linton
mav learn his untimely end;

Millersuug, June 6, 1855,
To the P. M. at Bingham—Dear Sir:—A

man came to this place from Pennsylvania
some time ago, by the name of Benjamin
Linton, and he look a jobof work on the rail-
road near bv. When he cleared his estimate,
he drew 8400, and that night he was shot,
nod the house burned with him in it. The
murderer is not as yet caught; his name is
henry Rose. Some letters have come to my
office for him, but 1 am not cerlain from what
portion of your State. It would be right for
his people to hear of it. Please, if convenieot,
have it published in some paper. If you
want to write on the subject, direct your let-
ter to Canal P. 0., Warrick, Indiana.

Coudersport Journal.
Dgcadrul Accident.

A cannon, which .was used in celebrating
at Canton, on the Fourth of July, being 100
heavily loaded, burst, scattering fragments in
cverv direction-and wounding a man and
Uoy, both of whom have since died. The
man resided in Union township, Tioga county,
and was named Jonathan Jacksos. He is
represented ns having been air industrious
nnd sober man, leaving a family. He was
firing the cannon-by means ofa cigar,and was
struck bv a fragment in the side, causing his
death after a few days ol suffering. The
boy, whose nameVe have not learned, was
tobadtv injured that he survived but a few
noun

The ettptoston shattered the cannon, which
was a six-ppunder, in pieces, and made a
wrecl of the carriage. Large fragments
were thrown a considerable distance—one
piece entering the side of a house, just over
the head of some ladies, and demolishing par-
titions, &c This gun had been used in the
western part of the county for many years,
and the recklessness of those who loaded it
so heavily, can only be'accounted for by their
ignorance 6f the risk they were incurring,
hxpenments in the Ordnance Department of
the army have shown ihal a cannon will sus-
tain but a certain number of discharges, after
which it js liable to burst at every discharge.
Scsrcelyia Fourth of July passes, but seve-
ral such accidents occur, generally the result
of culpable carelessness,—Bradford Rep.
Slate Temperance Convention.
A Mass Convention of the friends of Tem-

perance will be held in READING, Berks
County, on Wednesday the Bth of August, to
commences at 10 o’clock A. M. As the ene-
mies of the late low are organizing to secure
i's Repeal, it is important that all friendly to
the law should attend. All who come will
he members, and none need wait to be appoin-
ted. Tho lime, the cieumstances, and THE
PLACE, demand a full representation fromall partd’of the State.

The Address of the Central Committee will
b« ready for delivery to Ihe members for gen-
eral circulation, and they are requested to
collect funds to be pai4over at that lime.—Ceme one, come all, and show to friends andtoes that the law will be sustained.

_,. j l- J*' Chairman.Philadelphia, June 23, 1855.
[Editors throughout the State are very re-spectfully requested to copy the a hove no-tice.]

r B. Chase has received the nomination forovernnr of Ohio, and Thot. H. Ford for Lieutenant
“ovemor.

It hag been recently discovered that these,Wo * ID« fill out ihe column,

ANNUAL DIGEST OF THE
LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

for each of the years, 1854&, 1855.; together with
aome of the Laws of prior date inadvertently omit-
ted in Purdon’a Digest—l7oo to 1853: Marginal
Reference; a Digested Syllabus of each title; Foot
Notes to the Judicial Decisions, and a full and Ex-
haustive Index in which the contents of both the
Annual Digests are incorporated in one Alphabet

For sale by, BAILEY &. FOLEY.
July 12-Sw.

gbcrlfi’s gale.

BT virtue of awrit'ofFt Fs.t: iwued out oflhe
Courtof Common Pleas of Tioiacounty, end

to me directed, I will expose to public sale tl 'the
Court House in Well»bofo l'on Salurdoytha 11th
day of August at 4 o’clock F. M„ the .following de-

properly, Id Wit:
.. -,

A lot of land in'Covington township, bounded
North by Pliny WhilUkcr, oast >by Silas'Smith;
and Bonj. Wilcox, sooth by Benj. Wilcox and west by
Silofc Lamplrear—containing aboutfiftyiacref, more
or less, with about forty acres improved, log house,
frame barn, aboat 170 apple, and some other fruit
trees thereon. To bo Bold as the property Joel'H.
Austin. H. Shtriff 1.

Sheriff 1* Office, Wolleboro,1 July 17th 1855.. -

OiurERFNE FLOUR, at 85,50 per Seek, for
O' ule at {July 19) M. &. O. BULLARRD’s

HAVING TOOLS—fint quality
at JONES &, FOE’s

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shop.

TABOR, YOUNG &. CO.
Manufacturers*)! steom Engines, Boilers,

and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow
Ware, Tin. and (upper Ware.

REPAIRING * JOB WORK done with the
leant possible deliy.

MILLGEAR! SiOS furnished withoutextra charge
or pallerm.

PLOWS of a 1 kinds, (two of which took the
premium at the ate County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

Kins Stove.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
crer invented; which is always on hand at our
store bouse, for wholesale &. retail.

TABOR, YOUNG & CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

SASH & BLIND
FACOEY,

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
just purchased, to furnish to order,all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber haliers himself lhat he can make as good an
article, and sell il as cheap as can he obtained at
any estabishment in Pennsylvania or New York,
Call and see,

DAVID 8. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
(CTTlip subscriber is also Agent for the sale o

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, elso
Scarpa's Oh for Deafness. D. S. I.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for mgs of all
Kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and all into Uie rag-bag; not however until
lie calls st the
PREMIUM CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOOA,
and aelects from the large and splendid assortment

Ready Iflade Clothing,
here [kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear os long as any other, and made in the best and
most substantia! manner, and under his own super*
vision. The proprietor lias a complete knowledge
of the trade, and con sell the best quality ofReady
Made Clothing considerable cheaper than any oilier
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers, p

Trimmings; Wrappers, Shirts, |
.

Collars, Cravats, Ape.' Ape.,
which will be sold asreasonably as they can he por.
chased elsewhere. His stock of COATS &, VESTS
can't be beat this side of New York, eillier in price
style, or quality.

Don't forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October. '

O” Particular attention given to cutting end ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5, 1855.

HARNESS MAKING.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS !!!

rpHE subscriber having pur-
-1 chased the HARNESS SHOP

OVER A. GROWL & GO’S WAG-
ON SHOP, Wellsborough, Pa., are
ready to make to order all articles pertaining to the
business, in the best manner and of the very best
material.

30 FARMERS AND OTHERS he would
say that he sella articles in their line of business
CHEAPER FOR CASH than any other estab-
lishment in llhj county. A good assortment of

Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,
constantly on hand.
repairing done on short notice anff in

the best possible manner.
0“ AH orders promptly filled and warranted to

give entire satisfaction.
CTCall and examine his stock before purchasing

elsewhere. M Live and Let Live,” is his motto.
(TT* Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for work at the best market price.
A fair share of public patronage respectfully so-

licitcd.; E. E. KIMBALL.
Wellsboro,* Feb. 1,1855,

BOOK. STATIONERY, WATOH,
AND

JEWELR7 STORE.
AT TIOGA.

THE SUBSCRIBER returns his thanks
to his former fricndsf>- their patronage,

hoping he may continue to see them and
many more new ones. Ho hue just received a new
addition to his stock, and he wishes all to call with-
out delay as he can sell as cheap if not cheaper than
any other establishment of the kind in this section
of the country.

O* Watches, Clocks, Sc Jewelry Repaired in the
best manner and en short notice.

D*Also a Urge supply of the beat Ink.
Tioga, Ap, 26,-55. G. W. TAYLOR.
Plaster! Price Reduced!

THE subscriber has just received at his mill near
Mansfield, 350 tons Cayuga PLASTER stone,

where he will keep constantly on hand fresh ground
plaster supply all that may give him a call. No
mistake this limeLighlning never strikes noe tree
twice. Price $5,50 person. AMOS BIXDY.

Mansyeld, Feb, 15,1855

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing under the name of Wands, Roberts &

Con is Uiis day (June 27 1855,) dissolved by mutual
consent Tho books of the firm are in thehands of
D. P. A W. Roberts for settlement, by whom the bu.
siness will be carried on until further notice.

WANDS, ROBERTS & CO.
Wellaboro’, July 5,1855.

dh C Reward will be paid for ihe detection of
H? t/ of the person or persons who stripped the
bark from a tree, corner of Pearl-st.. and Pnblio
Square. And notice is hereby given that the Boro'
Ordinance for the protection of Shade tree* will be
rigidly enforced. O. G. OSGOOD,

Wellsboro’, June 28,1855. Burgnt. '

.
TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

v: Admlnlstratqr’slVoilce.
Wf** onuITw! M

hf Eteeley, hie ofdeed*, were this day(June jwih >55)grafted to the nodmigned, , All pertooi tpowlogthemaelves.indebUd to saidearito are requested to
payment, and ihbae hiilig chimewillpresent them for settlement ; ■ v -

"

WM. G.
.

„ .
.

' JNO.W.SEELY. >A</mrs.Brookfield, Jnly 5,*55-6w. ' IfC
N?j.ICE

,r
IS

AT HEREBY tliyElf.
if\i ALTANA tiav left dy bed andbotrf wUlurat Jnst cause or prorocalioo j Ibis la toforbid nil persons-harboring or trailing her on my
account, ae 1 shall pay no debts of her contractingafter this date. LYMAN CARPENTER.Brookfield, JnneSS ’55-3w.
PENNSYLVANIA MAGISTRATE'SLAW LIBARY.
1. BMW’S JUSTICE,

And
BUSINESS MAN’S LEGAL GUIDE.

Nta and 6th edition bringing tie hu down to 1855.
A treatise on the office and duties of Aldermenand Justices of the Peace in Die Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, including all the required Forms ofProcess and Docket Entries! and embodying notonly whatever may be deemed valuable to Justicea

of the Peace, but to Landlords, Tenants, and Gene-ral Agents; and making this volume , what it pur-
pqrts lo be,A safe legal guide for Business Men. ByJohn Binns, late Alderman of Walnut Ward, in the
city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised,
corrected, and greatly enlarged by Frederick C.
Brightly, Esq., Author of “A Treatise on the Law
of Costs," “Equity Jurisprudence,” "Nisi Prius Re-
ports," Editor ol “Pardon’s Digest," Ac. In one
thick volume. Octavo. Price only $4,00,
ALSO,—COMPANION TO BINN’S JUSTICE.

9. GBAYDON’S FORMS.
Foimi of Conveyancing, and of Practice in the

courts of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions. Oyer
and Terminer, tbo Supreme and Orphan's Courts,
and the offices of the various Civil officers and Jus-
tices of the Peace. Fourth edition, revised, correct-
ed, enlarged, and adapted to the present state of the
law ; with copious explanatory Notes aud Referen-
ces, and a new, full, and comprehensive Index, By
Robert F. Wright, Esq, In one thick Octavo vol-
ume. Price only $3,50.

ALSO,
3. STROUD Ac BKICHTLVS PUR.

DON’S DIGEST-1700 to 1855.
A Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from the

year 1700, to the Blh day of May, 1855. The first
four editions by the late John Pardon, Esq. The
fifth, sixth.and seventh, by the Hon. George M.
Stroud. Eighth Edition, Revised, with Marginal
References, Foot Notes to the Judicial Decisions;
Analytical Contents; a digested Syllabus of each
Title.; and a New, Full, and Exhaustive Index. By
Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Author of “A Treatise
on the Law of Costs," “Equity Jurisprudence,”
“Nisi Prius Reports,” Editor of “Binn's Justice,”
Ac, One thick Royal Bvo. Price only $5,00

O’ The freshness and permanent value of Pur-
don’s Digest are preserved by the publication annu-
ally of a Digest-of the Laws enacted in each year,
These Annual Digests are arranged in precise con-
formity to the plan of Pardon’s Digest, They are
each of them, republished annually ; are connected
together by a general index (prepared anew each
year,) which embraces the contents of the Laws of
each year since the publication of Purdon's Digest
in one alphabet; and are bound up with Purdon's
Digest, and also sold separately.

Thus the purchaser of Purdon’s Digest will al-
ways bo in possession of the complete bod; of the
Statue Laws of Pennsylvania down to the very hour
when he purchases it. Those who have already pur-
chased Purdon’s Digest inay always complete it to
dale for the small sum of Fifty Cents, the price of
a volume containing all the annual Digests issued
since the first publication of the present edition of
Purdon's Digest, as heretofore slated.

KAY *, BROTHER,
Law Booksellers and Publishers.

17 & 19 South rtjtn Street,
First Store above Chestnut

CTOrders or letters of inquiry for Law Books
from tire country, promptly attended to.

CASH, paid for WOOL, at the STEAM WOOL
FACTORY in Wcllsboro’.

June 33. L. C. PENDLETOJL
WELLSBORO' LIBRARY.

THE first aunual meeting of the Wcllsboro' Li-
brary association, will be held in the Court

House, on the first Monday in July, the 3d inst.ut
3 o'clock. A. A. MARPLE, Secretary.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—LETTERS
TESTAMENTARY hoving tins day (June 11

1855,) been granted to the undersigned, on the e«.
tatc of Silas O Taylor, late of Lawrence township,
deceased, all persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,and those hav-
ing claims will,present the same for settlement

Lawrence, June 38, '55. PHILIP S.TAYLOR,
6w. HENRY C. BOSWORTH.

Executors.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application will
bo made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at

its next session, for the incorporation ofa Bank with
discounting privileges, with a capital of One Hun.
dred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of increa-
sing to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,
to be called the “TIOGA VALLEY BANK" aud to
be located in Mansfield, Tioga Co. Fa.

Mansfield June 35, 1855.

Notice.
THEundersigned, citizens of Tioga County,Pa.,

hereby give notice that they intend to make
application to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at
its next session (which commences on the Ist Tues-
day of January 1856,) lor the creation of a corpo.
rate body with Banking or discount privileges, by
the name and stylo of the “THE TIOGA COUN-
TY BANK," to be located at Tioga Village, 'Tioga
County Pennsylvania, with a capital of One Hun.
dred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of in-
creasing said capital to two hundred thousand dol-
lars.

Vine DcPni, B. C. Wickham,
J. S. Bush, A. T. Guernsey,
J. W. Guernsey, F. E. Smith,
P.S. Tuttle, A. C. Bush,
Jas. G. Mercereau, Jacob Johnston,
J. SchnuflTein, T. J Berry,
A. Humphrey, H. E. Smith,
Edward Bayn, H. S. Johnston,
Seth Daggett, Jas. Goodrich,
Lewis Daggett, E. T. Bentley,
Tioga, June 31,1855-6in.

NOTICE,

IS HEREBY GIVEN, thal an application will bo
made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at its

next session, for the creation of a corporate body
with general Banking privileges of issue, discount
and deposit, tobe called “THE BANK OF TIOGA
COUNTY" with a capital of One Hundred Thou,
sand Dollars, said Bank to bo located in the Boro’ of
Wellsboro,’ Tioga Co. Pa,

J.L Robinson, B. B Smith,
8. F.Wilson, Jas. Lowrcy,
Jno. N. Bache, L. I. Nichols*

Wellsboro,’ June 14,1855. [Gm.]
WANTED.

JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wanted to
work by the day, month or on shares, at the

shop of the Subscriber in Clymer township, Tioga
Co, Pa. I have a large quantilv of seaeoned lorn,
her on hand, ready to be worked, and would prefer
to give the workman a shareof the proceeds.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymer, June 14 1855. (tf.)

KNOW,NOTHING or Know-Something,
know enough to goto BOWEN’S EMPIRE

STORE and buy M Wiae-oaake Hal—or any other
Kind of a Hat that you are a mind to select from
his (are stock Sept. 12,1854.

CAPS A HATS of every desorlptionjosl received
JONES & ROE.

2CAA LBS. of old Iron and Copper
tl/Uv wanted io exchange for Stoves and

Tinware, by fW0v.9.3 D- P-&W. ROBERTS.

EASTERN CLOCKS from the best manufacto-
ries and warranted to keep good time at

May 31 1855. ' JONES doROE’S.

MILL SAWS A FILES.—A large lot just re.
ccived at

f AROE’S.

mtiXISW GOODS. 1855.

: WELLSBOKO’ PENIVA.
ABE-now receiving theirfull supply of SPRINGand SUMMER'GOODS,- consisting in part ol

DRY GOODS; GROCERIES, PROVISIONS! ;
BEADY MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS ASHOES, HATS. CAPS. CARPETS,OILCLOTHS, MATTING, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE, WOODEN.WARE,
GLASSWARE,WINDOW GLASS

AND SASH, CUTLERY, AC,
Eastern Clocks from the.beat Mahufacto*tor'£*» and warranted to keep good time.
«all§ from like beat manufactories always onhand, and in /act nearly everything, in the line ofGoods can bo /bund in this establishmentand prices

fail from suiting the closest buyers.Thankful for past favors wo would still invite our
customers and buyers generally to an examination
of onr new slock, believing that if GOOD Goods
and LOW PRICES are an inducement they will■"•ke their purchases of us. JONES & ROE.Wellshoro.’ May 31,1855.

LADIFS SHOES & GAlTEftS.—Ladies will
find a beautiful assortment ol Shoes, Gaitersand children’s shoes at ’ JONES AROE’S.May 3/«t 1855. '

LAWNS A GINGHAMS.—A large Slock of theaboveGoods, also Merimack and Cochecoprints
just rec’d at [May 3lsl] JONES AROE'S.

NEW STYLE MANTILLAS.—Just received
some beautiful stylet of Mantillas at

May 31,1855. JONES A ROE’S.,

Long a square brocha shawls, at
very low prices at JONES A ROE'S,

Bonnets, ribbons & linings, also chii
drens fiats just received at JONES A HOE’S.

READY MADE CLOTHING.—Just reccivcq a
large stock of Ready Made Clothing for the

spring and affinmer trade, which will lie sold at a
very small profit at JONES A ROE'S.

MEN'S BOOTS A SHOES A GAITERS—AIso
Boys shoes of every description at

May 31 1855. JONES A ROE’S.

TRUNKS, Valises, Carpet Bags and Salchels a
large lot just received at JONES A ROE’S.

MACKEREL by the barrel, ) bbl., and j bbl, at
May 31 1855. JONES A ROE'S.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE, at
May 31.1855. JONESA ROE’S.

Fine blue and black broadcloths.
Cossimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, andsura.

mcr Goods for men and boys wear just received at
JONES A ROE’S.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.
How often it happen*, (hat the wife lingers from

tear to year in that pitiable condition u not evenfor one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ*
•nee incident to the enjoyment ofhealth*

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Bata few yean ago in theflush of beajlh and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in*
explicable, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, dsbill-

wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,spirits depressed, countenance bearing] the impressof suffering, and an utter physical oof mental proa*(ration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-riage state, the violation of which entails disease,suffering and misery, not only to >tbe wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
“ UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”

Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOVT,

KING’S EVIL, anti other and
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS,

** ind mart this continue f Must this to I b lb«n no
rvmsdyf No relief f No hope?”

The remedy (s by knowing the cause* and avoiding
them, sod knowing the remedies, and benefiting by then.

These are pointed out In

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Cash Paid (or Wool!
20,000 lbs WOOL WANTED,

AT THE

Steam Wool Factory
IN WELLSBORO’ PA.

TO Manufacture on shares by the yard—or in
exchange for BROADCLOTHS, CASSI-

MERES, TWEEDS, BROAD FLANNELS,
STOCKING YARN SC.

The subscriber has rented a part of the Foun-
dry Building and STEAM POWER for a term of
years, ban fitted up the building, in good order, and
will he in readincsss on the 10th day of June next
to Card Wool
into rolls for customers on short notice. Also to re-
ceive CLOT// TO DRESS and WOOL to manu-
facture on shares (or one half the cloth, or by the
yard for three shillings. And those wishing to have
their wool worked can depend on having their cloth
in season. Customers bringing Wool to Card from
a distance can have their rolls to carry home witli
them. Wool, and mast all kind of produce received
In payment fur work. Terms, pay down.

May 31,1855. LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. U. UAUMCKAU,

Fxornaoß or dbkass or worn.
One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo., pp. 250.

[on nxi rarxß, xxnu nuronro, 11.00.]
A standard work of established reputation, found classedIn the catalogues of the great trade sales In New York,Philadelphia, sod other cities, and sold by the principal

booksellers in the United States. It was first published
in 1947, since which time

FITS HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
hare been sold, of which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BT MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in whlehJt Is bold as a re*
liable popular Uedical *“

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the anther having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, In respect to
which he Is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
sauces of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to hsr
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for*
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such in-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as aD
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

How many are Buffering from obstruction* or Irregular-
ity* peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they ere Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy .forbids seeking medical advice.
Han/ suffering from prolapsus uteri (falling of the womb),
or from Jluor albm (weakneu, debility, &c.) Man/ are
In Constant agon/ for man/ moothi preceding confine*
went Kan/ hare difficult If not dangerous deliferiea,
and slow and uncertain recoredes. Some whose lires are
bamrded daring such time, will each find In its pages the
mtwns of prevention, atoeliorallou and relief.

It U of course Impracticable to convey fall/ the rarioas
anbjects treated of, as the/ are of a nature strictly In*
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are yon a husband or a father f a wife or a
mother t Bare yon the sincere welfare of those you lore
at heart! Prore your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what ceases Interfere with their health and hap-

piness net less than your own. It will avoid to yon and
years, as It baa to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for IU ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining

/ears, the infirmities of age and the proper education of

your ehQdren.
In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,ps evidenced by !t« extraordinary sale, various

tions liare been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to boy no book unless llto words *• Dr. A. M. UAcmnuf,
120 liberty Street, N. Y.. M Is on (and the entry in the
Clerk’s Office on the back of) ilia title page; and boy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and address to hi A. M. Hauriccan.

Upon receipt of One Hollar “ THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION ” in sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United Slates, the Canadas and British Provinces.
AU letter* most be posNpaid, and addressed to Dr.
A* M. MADBIOSAU, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
York.

AGENTS.
Mrs. Cynthia Williams, fionetdale —Wentz A

Stark, Carhnndalc —E Flint, Williamsport—DrS. 1)
Scott, Bedford —G D Main, Mainsburg—BAlLEY
A FOLEY, Wellsborough.

WELLSBOROEUH EXCHANGE.
NEW STORE, NEW FIRM AND SEW GOODS.

DRY GOODS &GROOTRY) BAILEY fc FOLEY.
1 UPARTMKRT. ■ ——

Under tie Mneremmt of ■ • Having formed a co-partner-R. S,.BAILEY. ship under the above title' from
nnv r-n'nnZ 181 Nov. 1864, and filled the
JJlix COQDS, commodious Store (formerlyGROCERIES, occupied by Bnche » Ross,)

CAPS, with a great variety of rich
SHOES, and desirable goods, we will

'"he pleasure in exhibiting
our ,lock 10 those who pur*

STONFWAKP
EN 4 • cho* for cash - % ofle'tngST°FonmrS' a K°°

J
ds of ,ho •**» <?unli,y on>y.f

nmrrsrrr and *l lhe loweat PricM* we
T>nnrT*

aL*lW e*pect ,0 merit «nd receive■ our full share ofpatronage.FISH AND All kinds of country pro-;
du<» ,B,,cn MtchangO fort

OX,ASS, SASH, goods the some as cash.•PAINTS, OILS, R. S. BAILEY.CAMPHENE, ANUIE FOLEY.BURNING FLUID, <s-c. WelLibpro’, N«v. 20,1854,
"

.STARTLING, BUT TRUE! 1

BOOK AND JCWBAT
dkpartxbbt

VnitrAt ManegrmrMrf-
ANDIE FOLEY.

BOOKS AND
STATIONERY,

WATCHER,

CLOCKS AND
JEWELRY,

FANCY GOODS,
YANKEE

NOTIONS,
PERFUMERY,

4**., 4*., 4«.
REPAIRING

DONE ON SHORT
NOTICE, AND

ALL GOODS
WARRANTED AS

REPRESENTED.
DOCTOR YOURSELFr

The Pocket JBr^nlapii
OR EVERY ONE BIS r

THE fiftieth £dii ;with One Hundred .

graying*, showing Oiaeai
and Malformations of the'
man System in every at
and form. To which is av.
a Treaties on the Diseases
Females being of the higf
importance to married peoi
or tliose contemplating
riage. ,

By-W u. Tonne, M. D.
Let no father be <a prc. _ copy .

jEscolahos to his child. It may ease hrm from >»

early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of manied We without
reading the Poeur ASaeautrtei. Let *» ese inf-
fering from a hacking Cough, Pain in the tide,rest-
leas nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given op by their phys.
ician, be another moment without conauiting the
iEscuLams. Have the married, or thoae about la
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been Die means ofsaving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jawsofdeath,

CAny person sending TWfy-Fuia Csntt esclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies wilt be sent tor one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR, WM. YOUNG.
• A& 159 Sanct St., PhUadtlphuu

June 7,1855-ly,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Letters of Administration on lb.

'Estate of JULIUS CLARK, late of Rutland
township, Tioga Co. Pa„ were Ibis da; (Jane 11.
1855,) granted to the undersigned. All perron,

knowing themselves indebted to said Estate art re-
quested to settle immediately, and thoM baring
claims are requested to present the same Sir settle-
ment. A. HUMPHREY Tioga, Pm. t. .

..

8. S. STRAIT, Troy, Pa. ( Admr **

June 14. 1855.

SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS H. A. SEARS, will opes a Se.

lect School on MONDAY, the 7thof May, w
the building back of R. a Bailey's Store.

! TUITION.
Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sewing. .11,58
Common English branches. Embroidery 3,00
Higher English branches 3.00Music, Mclodeon -5,00

“ Pisno 8,00
Wellsboro, April 26,1855.

Great Excitement at Tioga!l
NICHOLAS IS DEAD! 11

BUT the new firm of BALDWIN.
GUERNSEY & CO,,

IS ALIVE
(o the best interests of the trading corn inanity.
The era of High Prices has passed away and tbst of
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS
has just began. They ere converts to the doctrine
that the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE" is better than
the "SLOW SHILLING," and believe that

•'LIVE, and LET LIVE"
is the only honest principle of action. Their stock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
ounts of “closed up 11 concerns in the City, but com.
prises a complete assortment of Uio latest slylea and
best qualities, IVom the coarsest domestic to theft*
neat imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to everr variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine th«
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable nnd fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will be fold at the lowest CASH PRICES,

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, ■ Hardware, Glass,

Slone, Hollow and Wooden Wart,
Irin, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

land Dye-Staffs of every kind
i and of the best quality,

with BftOTS &• SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds <if Country Produce taken in a-

change for goods at the marketprices.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tiogai March 29,1855. A. T. GUERNSEY.
! O. B. LOWELL.

NEW PRltvitmi

Mand «. BULLARD, Drnhrs
• in PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

? SHOES, READY-MADE CLOTHING, Wood
Willow Ware, Tobacco, Cigare, Fruit s, Confec-

tionery. Sjc., Ife. At the Stand recently occupied
by Robert Roy, Wcllsboro’, Pa.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
BESIDKS a variety of all other kinds o

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sub
scribor has four different styles ol
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which he is selling at cost prices. Also.
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns of S'fas.

Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CammOn chairs
of all kinds. £. D. WELLS.

Lawrcnccvillc, Nov. 1554.

Village Lot for Sale.

THE Subscriber offers for sale a lot situated in
the Boro' ofLawronccville, Tioga Co. Pa. con-

talcing about three-fourths of an acre. Said lot is
bounded and described as follows, on tl)c west by
Middle street, north by Micajah Seeley, east by
Curtis Parkhurst, on the south by Demand.
Said lot lias on it a good two-story dwelling hauso
newly fitted up in neat and convenient style, and
painted inside and out; also a good bam and other
necessary out buildings. Inquire of JAMES KIN-
SEY Esq. Lawrenceville Tioga Co. Pa.

WM. M. JOHNSON,
Lawrenceville, Jane 14 1855, (6m.) •

Turning & Chairinakihg.
JSTICKLEY, Turner, and Chairmakor, would

• inform the public that he has recently fitted up
Ilia shop in good style, and is now prepared to manu-
faclnre all kinds ofCANE &. COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, sooth end Main street, opposite H. W.
Dnrlt'a Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J.
Stickley’e shop is prepared to manufactureall

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best material
and in superior style. He has on hand several su-
perior Mahogany Bureaus for sole cheap.

WcUsborough, April 14, 1855.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

WH EREAS Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Ephriam Thomas, lute of Law.

rcnce township, Tioga County, Pa., dcc'd,, were this
day, (June 5, 1855) granted to the undersigned
Ail persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present tire same for
settlement. HIRAM MEKRIT, Adm'r,

June 13,1855*—61.

, 1 Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
ELKLAND, TIOGA COUNTA, FA.

/ . [June 14.1855.]

W. W. WEBB, Iff. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med

icine and Snrgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa', where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1. 1854,

DR. MUARICEAU'S Private Medical Cdmpan*
ion. For Sale at BAILEY A FOLEY’S.

PARASOLS.’—A beautiful assortment ijostre-
ccived at [May 31,] . JONES AROE’

SPENCER ft THOMSON,
Attorneys &, Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Gko, T, Sfxkcer. C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1655-ly.

To 1 the Women of Tioga
County.

GREETING: The undersigned, ciliseni
of Wellsboro’, Tioga county, Pa., having bo-

come Die proprictora of one of the greatest Labor-
Saving Maehinbofthe Age, would respectfully in-
form the “ Lady public'* that they are prepared Is
allow tlie falaily of the old song—-

‘■Scold, icold, fret, fret,
Scold, scold away

There is uac luck about tho house
Upon a washing day,"

For their new Machine, combining cheapness and
economy of room with ease and effectiveness of op.
erution, renders the washing for a large family only
a pleasant recreation. This Machine i>. different
from any ever before offered to the public, requiring
little labor to work it, and doing a large washing In
one-third of the time that it can be done in the old
way, and equally as well.

The work is performed by the TViction of wooden
balls floating in the water in which the clothes are
worked by a lever. This machine doea its work
without injury to clothes,and so perfectly, that a
dress may be washed without taking out the stays.

Call and examine them atSlnrrock'sCabinalShop
wliere they are manufactured and sold by

LANDIS. STURROCK & FORSYTH.
Wellsborough, Feb. 1,1855.

COSMUN has just returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment of

Brpadclolhs, Cassimnes, Vestings, Trimmingt of
all kinds, Ready-Made Clothing ofall qualities

aud sizes, Preach Bosoms, Shirts and
Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all

styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand.■ ing Collars. Gloves and Ho-
siery, Sucpenders, Pot-

ions of all' descriptions. Links and Double
Buttons for Coals, Turk Salta Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets Of all styles.

which will be sold cheap for Cash..
Tioga, April 19,1855.

TIOGA. MARBLE YARD.
TELLER & ETZ,

dealers in

Italian and American marble,
FOR

MANTELS. MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS. GRAVESTONES.

Aoints. Bailit & For.ar, Wollsboro; O. P.
Knoxville; J. E. Wcurcs, Covington.

Tioga, April 36,1855.

Important.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Books of the

firm ofFICALdtPETRIE, barebgen aligned
to me,and arenow in my hands for Collection, ■ All
penona knowing themselves indebted are requested
to pay before the 16lh day of July or costa will be
madA July 5,1855. HENRY. PETRIE.

„

LIME, LIME, LIME! —Kept constantly on
hand at'hii'Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh,

ly burned and of superior quality. Price, 571 rent*
per bushel. , A. BIXBY.

Mansfield, June 14, 1855.

** i.


